SPECIALTY BELTING

The Megadyne Group develops and manufactures power transmission belts, matched components and complete belt and conveyor systems for any kind of machines. As a reliable partner for original equipment manufacturers and the aftermarket distributors, it has manufacturing plants in Europe, North America and Asia. Megadyne can provide its customers with a large range of products: thermoset and thermoplastic polyurethane belts, rubber timing and v-belts, PVC and polyurethane conveyor belts, pulleys, clamping plates, timing bars and other complementary products.

We have the capability to manufacture large quantities while maintaining the ability to develop unique products to satisfy our customers’ most demanding needs in a job-shop atmosphere. We specialize in the engineering and manufacturing of specialty endless belting. Our modern plants have the manufacturing capabilities to mold, wrap, ultrasonically weld, punch, grind, slit, and vulcanize to create virtually any endless belt configuration. We have two Custom Belt Fabrication facilities based in Cumming, Georgia, U.S.A. and Elchingen, Germany.

We inventory and use a broad spectrum of standard and hi-tech belting materials to promptly deliver the precise specifications you require - sometimes combining two or more materials to satisfy your needs. Some of these include: silicone and EPDM, Hypalon®, urethane, Mylar, Kapton®, Melinex® and neoprene.

Megadyne is the ultimate source for specialty belting. We pride ourselves in our ability to fulfill our customers’ specific belt needs by offering many quality fabrication services.

Covers
- Endless molded TNX, Linatex, natural rubber, neoprene, urethane, silicones
- Materials can be vulcanized to all base belts
- Cold bond Linatex, Linard, Linaplus, Linatril, EPDM, neoprene, Correx, Racloprema, PVC Supergrip, Polytham,
- Teflon, NFB, felt, chrome leather, etc.
- Urethane foams as Sylomer and Celflex, neoprene foams as Porol, sponges, and a variety of combinations
- Hot welding as AVAFC, PU-Ribbed, PU-Fishbone, Honeycomb, PVC coatings
- Sprayed endless PU foam in yellow, grey and red colour with different hardness

Perforations
- Vacuum Holes
- Sprocket Holes
- Slots
- Countersinks

Specialty Profiles
- Cleats
- Lugs
- Grinding of grooves
- Slots
- Contours

Special mechanical rework
- ATAP
- PPJ
BELARUS
Minsk
Kuzme Chornogo 31 -901
220100 Minsk
Phone +375 17 2802486
info.eu@megadynegroup.com

BRASIL
Sorocaba
Avenida Dr. Armando Pannunzio
610 CEP 18050-000
Sorocaba, São Paulo
Phone +55 15 2101 7700
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

CANADA
Edmonton
10020 42nd Avenue Edmonton
Alberta T6E 5B4
Phone: +1 780 461 4400
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

CHINA
Beijing
NO.37-344 Fudongguan.Ciqiu Street
Taihu town, Tongzhou
Beijing 10111
Phone +86 10 8150 7478
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Foshan
n.5 Hedang Industrial Area
East Side Wu Gang Road
Changcheng district, Foshan
Guangdong 528031
Phone +86 757 83815530
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Fujian
No.720 Marketing Comprehensive Building, South Lingshui Street
Wuli Industrial Park, Jinjiang City, Fujian, 362261
Phone +86 595 8816 8309
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Ningbo
Industrial Chemical Area,
Fengxiang Road 777, Xiupu Town
Zhenghai District,
Ningbo City , Zhejiang Province,
315203
Phone +86 574 8650 2886
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Qingdao
Longshan town office,
Nange backstreet Jimo city –
Qingdao – Shandong,
266100
Phone +86 532 8762 2117
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Shanghai
Business Office A area,
6th Floor, 11th Building,
No.1588, Li an Road
Shanghai, 201105
Phone +86 21 5447 1473
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

Shenyang
Room303, Flat 3, No.131-9
Baogong South St.
Tiexi District
Shenyang,110074
Phone +86 24 2572 3238
Fax +86 24 2572 3238
info.cn@megadynegroup.com

COLOMBIA
Cartagena
Diag 22-56-112
Bario el Bosque
Cartagena, Colombia
NIT 900-648-909-6
Phone: 011 57 313 501 5397
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

CZECH REPUBLIC
Praha
Karlovarska Business Park
Na Hurce 1077/4 (Budova C),
161 00 –
Praha 6 – Ruzyn
Phone +420 2 8481 7181
office.cz@megadynegroup.com

FRANCE
Paris
Logistic Center ZI les Bordes - 15
Rue Gustave Madriot
91923 Bondoufle Cedex
Phone +33 1 6079 8200
info.fr@megadynegroup.com

St. Jean De Maurienne
le pré de la Garde - Av. Italie-
73000 S. Jean de Maurienne
Phone +33 4 7964 0613
info.fr@megadynegroup.com

GERMANY
Borchen
Nikolaus Otto Straße 24
33178 Borchen
Phone +49 5251 8735 0
info.de@megadynegroup.com

Elchingen
Daimlerstraße 13
89275 Elchingen
Phone +49 7308 9665 0
produktion@megadynegroup.com

HUNGARY
Budapest
West Gate Business Park
To park: u. 9
2045 Tokorokkent
Phone +36 23 428 628
info.hu@megadynegroup.com

MEXICO
Mexico C.P.
Av. Ceylan 959 Int. 9 Y 10
Industrial Vallejo Azcapotzalco,
Mexico C.P. 02300
Phone +52 55 5587 3680
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

POLAND
Bydgoszcz
Olowiana 10, 85-461 Bydgoszcz
POLAND
Phone +48 52 348 77 12
info.pl@megadynegroup.com

SOUTH AFRICA
Johannesburg
Unit 4 - 6, 24 Park Avenue South
- Highway Business Park -
Rooihuiskraal,Centurion
Phone +27 (0)12 661 1652
Fax +27 (0)12 661 1634
info.za@megadynegroup.com

SPAIN
Barcelona
Ctra de l’Arboc, Km 1.7
08800 Vilanova i La Geltru
Barcelona
Phone +34 93 811 5450
info.sp@megadynegroup.com

SWEDEN
Kristianstad
Estrids Väg 15
291 65 Kristianstad
Phone +46 10 1309600
info.se@megadynegroup.com

THAILAND
Bangkok
S.S. Tower – 16th Floor –
Office 10 Soi Sukhumvit 63
(Ekamai) Klong Tan Nuea,
Vadhana Bangkok 10110
Phone: +66 (0) 2715477
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

TURKEY
Izmir
Mustafa Kemal Ataturk Mahallesi
Izmir Ankara Asfalti Caddesi
No.19, 35170 Ulucak Kemalpasa
Phone +90 232 877 07 00
info.tr@rultrans.com.tr

U.K.
Birmingham
Unit 1, The Washington Centre,
Halesowen Road, Netherton,
Dudley, West Midlands, DY2 9RE
Phone: +44 1384 215 021
sales@megadynegroup.com

USA
California
5660-5680 Rickenbacker Road Bell
Los Angeles, CA 90201
Phone +1 323 265 8061
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

Florida
5120-B East Adamo Drive Tampa,
FL 33619
Phone +1 813 241 4111
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

Georgia
Belt Corporation of America
253 Castleberry Industrial Dr.
Cumming, GA 30040
Phone +770 887-9725
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

Illinois
221 South Westgate Drive
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone: +1 630 752 0600
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

New Jersey Americas HQ
340 Kaplan Drive Fairfield
NJ 07004
Phone +1 973 227 4904
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

North Carolina
11016 Granite Street, Charlotte,
NC 28273
Phone +1 704 583 5388
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

Oregon
One SE Alder St., Portland,
OR 97214
Phone +1 888 231 7224
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

South Carolina
101 Pelham Davis Cir, Greenville,
SC 29615-5752
Phone +1 864 288 9916
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

Texas
8510 Ambassador Rov, Dallas,
TX 75247
Phone +1 972 438 6992
inquiries@jasonindustrial.com

HEADQUARTERS
ITALY Torino
Via S. Lucia, 114
10075 Mathi (Torino)
Phone +39 011 926 8052
info@megadynegroup.com

www.megadynegroup.com
www.jasonindustrial.com